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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
HIRSCH FOREC,ASTS EUROPEIS NUCLEAR POI^}ER CAPACITY
AT 40 ELLION eKI^I BY 1980
TIASIIINGTON, May L4 -- Euratomrs Presldent Etlenne Hlrsch has toLd the
European Conmunity Parllament that despite Europefs new sources of classl-
ca1 energy, the slx-nation European CommtrniEy would have to aim at a tar-
get of 40 mill-ion eKW of lnsEalled nuclear capaciry by 1980, it was re-
ported here today from Strasbourg.
Addressing the European ParLlament during the second half of its
annual sprlng session, the Euratom Commissionls Presldent reviewed the aims
and actlvlties of the Atonic Energy Comunity as set forth in its thtrd
annual report to the Parliament. He declared that the primary energy re-
qulrements of Ehe Slx would cllmb fron 460 to 800 mllllon (metrlc) tons of
coal equtvalent between 1960 and 1980 and maintalned that nelther coal nor
otl reserves were sufflcient to roeet the increasing demand for energy,
partlcularly ln vlew of Europers obligaElons to use her resources in alding
the less-developed areas of the worId.
PoLlElcal Role Stressed
Presldent llirsch lald spectal emphasls upon the politlcal aspects
of Euratom as a part of the European Community. He sald: rrIE is becoming
increastngly apparent that, by actlng ln isolation, our count,rles can never
hope to play an effective role ln guldlng the desttnles of the world ln the
presence of the two glant powers of the East and lJest whose very size has
given then a predomlnant volce ln world affalrs."
trllor.reverrr he added, tta truly united Europe with instltutlons em-
powered to speak in the name of our six countries and thelr L70 mlllion
people, can speak as equal Eo equal wiEh the Sovtet Unlon, and w111 be able
to work together constructlvely wlth the Unlted States for the common good
of mankind.tt
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Urges Slng1e ExecutLve
The Euratom Presldent, ln speaklng of the federal lnstltutions of
the Comunlty, decLared: "Just as there ls a slngle Parliament and a
slngle Court of Justice for the three Comunltl.es, so trust there be brought
lnto exlstence, wtth mtnlnum delay, a slngle executlve branch whlch would
wleld all the powers vested by the Treatles of the Coal and Steel Communlty,
Euratom, aad the Conmon ll,arket.rr He added that the Euratom Coramlsslon rras
prepared to do everythtng ln lts po$rer to remove obstacles Eo the creatlon
of a slngle executive...t'a development vltal. to Ehe formatlon of a Unlted
States of Europerrl
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